
Africa was to be played out in the
tiny town of Maun, way up in the
north-west corner of the Bechuana
land Protectorate, remote from
everywhere, except from South West
Africa.

300 flying miles from Johannes
burg to Francistown and another
300- from Francistown to Maun ,
over endless stretches of dry, sun
burnt arid territory, scrub like dried
ink blots on the land.

Suddenly you are over the Maka
rikari pan and the sight of water in
this dehydrated land is like a drink
to a thirsty man. The edge of the
desert stretches from the sides of
the pan and the two fight for pos
session of this spot.

But in Maun the picture changes
as the swamps of the Okavango
Basin take over and now the water
triumphs and the game and wild life
are at home-hippos and buffalo,
lion, elephant and giraffe.

HERER O EXILES
There are thousands of Hereros

in Bechuanaland, and I met a small
group at Maun last week. Their
women still wear the flowing gowns
with mutton chop sleeves taken over
from German missionaries' wives
during the German occupation and
before the disastrous war in which
the Germans reduced the Herero
population from 65,000 to 15,000.

(Continued on page 3)
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,II Comm; sion
II Verwoer 's luff?
s.w.. Challenge To World Body

..J

These photOW'aphs, taken by one of the delegates, give a ~eneral view of the historic scene when the Col
oured Convention met in the countryside near Malmesbury last Saturday in a dramatic move to circumvent

the Government's ban.

j) ~_ .) I

Want Votes
End Tc, The

GOVER

Despite Ban,

From Alex fa Guma The authentic voice of the ,- - - - - -----=-------
CAPE TOWN. Coloured people was heard,

THMEINAISTITEERMPOTp JOUFSTTICHEE, despite every attempt of the
Govemment and the Special

MR. F. C. ERASMUS, TO Branch to silence it.
PREVENT THE NATIONAL Seated on blankets, car seats and
COLOURED CONVENTION tree stumps in a little valley on a
FROM MEETING WAS A farm near Malrnesbury for one scs-

MISERABLE FAILURE. ~~oed ~~t a~~\h~~aI~r~dfo~n the lfi~~1
In a magnificent demonstra- session on Monday, about 150 dele

tion of unity and determination, gates representing the bulk of the

the delegates, banned from ~~~~ui~~0~~~tm;~I~~rcala~~isl~nst7~ From RUTH FIRST in Maun, tige of the UN in Africa will
meeting anywhere from Cape the history of their people, Bechuanaland once again have suffered a terri-
Town to Worcester, moved into DE~ISIONS T HE cat and mouse ga.mc be- fic blow.
the conntryside nea~ M~lme!- The Convention stated:- tween the UN Committee on ON HIS WAY
bury 3I!d ~eld their ~Istorlc • That the Coloured people re- South West Africa and the Bri- Meanwhile a ~pecial en~oy of the

:>~onventJon lD the open air, ._ ~f~:ana~~c~~i~ut:..~: HW p~~~~~ tish Government- with Ver- ~~t?~~ ~~sl~e~~~c~nPhi~P~a~ ?~g:i~~
slIllIllIllIlIlIllIllIllIllIllIlIllIIlJlmllllllllllllllllllllll'E should enjoy c~m!)lete equalitv in a woerd's Government grinning evidence to the commission alo ng
§ 11 ARRESTED § non-racial South Africa. like a Cheshire cat in the back- the long, dusty roa~ from Fr ancis
§ ~ Adopted the principle of uni- ground-i-has now boiled down tcwn to Maun. He IS Maxton Josef,

~ ou~~~v~~n~~~ri~~sw~ret~~re~~~ ~ ~~~~I o~~u~o:~~s~~~i n~a~l~ali~ th~~ to this: ~1II111111111 1111111111 11111 11 1111 111 1 111 11 11 11 11 111 1 111 11 11 1 1J1§

~ ~no:seS~~ci~~ I~~~~~~,r1~hl~n:' ~ ~~lh~~~e t~~r~i:ht~~eel~:t a~oJob~ to~h;ITNB2~i:mrt~:: ~~i~:1t v;~~~ ~. An Exclusive On- ~
~ las+h~~~da'ire~f~dr~~~en ·Mr. Car- ~ ~~~c~eodu~~/he governing bodies of B;~~~~~:li~d Cf(i~t~he S~'::t~er ~~~ ~ The-Spot Report ~

~ ~~~n~~~eCo~~i~~~eror
f ~~~ ~ re~fl~ti~~~io~f cili~fir~~~n it;: ~~~: Af~c~rhe South African Govern- ffilllIIIIIIIIIIIJIIJII 1111111111111 11111 11 11 11 1111 11111111111 II11m

§ g~~i:l~~i~;. s.~~llant~~C~ ~ ~t:h~ ~~\I~~~ ~~~ ~~~~o~iJ :I~i~i~~ c~~mi~te~t i~i t~h ~~~~~~iifg i/~~ie~~ ti: s
o i~P~~~;ci~~o~~ ~~tihhis a~~~~~i

Saban, Mr. A. Goddard. Mr. § life. and the extension of full demo- CIO<;S the border. from South West and informed

~~st~~ , Nd~1eO~~te~nd fr~~s t~~ ~ cr~J~nri:hhet:e t;~~i~~~lt~ere can be with ~~~fli~~et;~~nm~t~~~ ~fc~h~ ~~:mC~~~~~si~~.h to appear before
Ca1?e Peninsula, Miss Lily Die- § no compromise," the Convention members, is hesitating about what Mr. Josef is the only known re-
deric ks from Port Elizabeth, § stated. to do. . . presentative so far who has come
Mr. Don Mateman ,from Jo- == CONTINUATIO N But the decision of the UN Gene- into Bechuanaland to testify before
hannesburg, Mr. Reidel fro~ § A continuation committee was ral Assembly was q1!lte clear., ~t the UN Commission, but there may

~~~\v~~~est~~' W. Mangali ~ ~~~~:~~e c~~~st;~~re~:n t~~iverf~~~ S~~?A.te~w:t~e o~o~hh~~f.' ~be v~~~ f~ei~t~~se ~~~:iher~arn °fhebi~~~~
, Charged under . the Suppr~s · § the different geographical divisions operat ion of the South African tectorate,

slon. of. Communism Act w.lth~ of South Africa. Government. Heavy South African police pa-
contlO\llOg the Convention § The primary task of the continua- If the UN Committee fails to trolling along the South West bor-

~~~er ~infs~~r, b~h~y b~~r~d ~~ ~ ~~~~ ~it~~~~~:rt~i ~II ~h~:~~g~'l°ni= carry onto its mission, it will ~~~ b~i ~~~ A1Xc~~ ~~~m~~e~~~
§ leased art Monday on £10 bail. § sations and movements who support have capitulated to the Ver- Scene one of the United Nations
§iillllllllillllllllllll lllllllllllll lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllh: (Continued on page 7) woerd dictatorship and the pres- first-ever mission to Southern
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take our hats off to the National
Action Council. Thev have shown
us true leadership. We will follow
Lutuli, Mandela, Tambo and
Nokwe-the whole world is
warchin« them.

The P.A.C. i~ losing the way.
By supporting the oppressors be
fore May 29 they show that other
Tshornbes have risen in South
Africa.

Amandla Ngawethu
R. J. MBANE

Langa

THE STRUGGLE MUST GO ON

l~DITORIAL

The struggle must go on despite
the minority government's efforts
to undermine the people's call for
a national convention of all races.
Despite the fact that the Maritz
burg conference caIl was backed
by all races, it was rejected by
Verwoerd, and in this he had the
support of Graaff. They could
only establish their republic with
the aid of armed force.

Don't give us armed forces, give
us unarmed freedom.

We the people of South Africa

Scabs Have No
Following

Cape Town.

Fort Hare.

When the call comes from a re-

sponsible group or leader for VERWOERD TRIES TO BULLY
action there will always be pub-

licity-seekers who will side with THE COLOUREDS
"apartheid"-and they always
claim to have large foIlowings of
50,000 and 100,000 people. If they T HE banning of the Co loured Convention was not, as som e

ER genuinely had such large follow- have supposed. a sheer act of pan ic on the Government's
ings they would be famous but part. The hold ing of the Convention could have posed no possible
they are always unheard of. threat to the pea ce an d good order of the Sta te, and no reason

Tn the forefront of these "black- able Police Ch ief or Mini ster of Justice could have entertained
legs" stands the Unity Movement the slightest fear s about its outcome.

criminal, but I don't want to be which merely op~oses. other The ban ning of the Convention was mer ely part of the Gov-
one. I am only a politician. why groups but do.es nothing Itself.. ernment's "granite" policy that only White men must be all owed
sh~~~r~ t: }~~~~e~m~ike this? !he PAC wt~h many leaders im- to take part in p olitics , and that all th e "le sser breeds" -

NATHANIEL M. MOLAOA prisoned or exiled does no: se.em Coloured s, In dians and Af ricans-must learn to accept what the
Quthing, Basutoland, to ,have .any ce.ntral organrsation White man says without question or com ment.

to~~:~e :~S~:vC: I~~: 'CPNU led by It was a deliberate and calculate d rebuff to t~e Coloured
Colonialism Sentenced Mr. George Golding. If he orga- pe~ple. at the very mo~ent w.hen !hey were prepanng to ~ssert

nised a meeting on the Grand their fight to equal citizenship with a ll other South Afncans,
To Death Parade how many people would irrespective of ra ce or colour. It was in ten ded as a warning tha t

come to hear? the Coloured people mu st not start thi nking big , but must
Therefore the inevitable conc1u- reme~bt;; their pla~~ as servants of the Wh ite man boss, or at

sion is for peoole to support tried best hIS appendage .
and trusted leaders from respected . Where t~e Governmen~ miscalculated , as usua~ , was in th ink
organisations. 109 that their clumsy tacti cs would have th e desired effect. Far

Mr. Mandela has a long, fine from intim~dating the Coloured people: the ban created amo~
record of devotion to the cause of tbem a umt y such as we have not witnessed for a generation.
freedom and he deserves the sup- From righ t to left they joined hands to rejec t thi s brutal attack
port of the masses. The leaders on th~ir .basic democrati~ rig~ts, and to assert th eir personality
cannot win by themselves. They and dlgmty as buman beings like any other.
need the people of whom they are Furthermore, the b an has, at one stroke, created the very
leaders thing the Govern ment wanted to preven t-Coloured national

UNirED WE STAND" feeling, which is desti ned to assert itse lf more and more pow er-
.. fully in our political life. Singled out for more tha n a decade for

PRO PATRIA a special type of racialistic attack from the Government-Immo
rality and Mi xed M arriages Acts , Gro up Areas and Population

BY FORT HARE STUDENTS Registration Acts, Jo b R eservation a nd Separate Amenities Act.
bus and tr ain apartheid etc. - -the Coloured people have slowly
come to reali se the ir commsn identity, an d the fact that their

WE T ON STRIKE fate is inextricab ly bou nd up with tha t of other-national grouns
-the Africans an d Indians-also victi ms like themselves of the

student body. "Zonk" tries to vici~~~~~;~!!~~~Sn~~,!~epe~i,t~fsu~~~~~cgi~thsa' t Coloureds must
make out that everything at Fort r- " "
Hare would be lovely if it were never expect to si t in the White man's Parliament, his gibb erish
not for the work of these outside ab out "a Stat e wi th in a State" and Co loureds being abl e to enj oy
~~~i~~~' intimidators and com- rizhts only in th eir ow n areas. a nd finally his refusal to allow th e

We Fort Hare students were not Coloured peopl e eve n the right to answer back-aIJ this has
deceived or forced into staying cre ated a new militancy am ong the Coloured people which is one
away from lectures. . We. did so. of the most hop eful signs for the future.
r~r~, b~~~ub~~~seo~~td:ta~nJI~~~~ . Co!oured pa rticipation on a mass sc.ale in the Ma y 29 to 31
rnitte d to our people, We have no stnke 10 resp onse to the call of the Africans, and no w Coloured
roots if they are not in our com- determination to hold their Con vention and stake thei r claim to
~lt~~:tU'iW:h;tOi~tw~~~~ ~it~id:~~ eo.ualit y desp ite a ll th~ Governm.ent c~uld do .to stop them - all
government-controlled college and this spells do om for toe apartheid policy, which can now hone
our country. for as few alli es am ong the Coloured peop le as among the

We are forced by our condi- Africans and Indians.

~~~~~nt~~ D~~~~~dth ~uda/.~.~tsha~: I? fact, the spirit of ~o~-Wb!te un ity (which is not anti-W!'ite
the paternalistic rector, the arro- but IS base d on non-racialism] IS zreater now tha n at a ny time
gant lecturers and the aggressive since the Na ts ca me to po wer. As soon as that spirit can be

iedlZ~ii~st~~~~~e~twi;~h~~a~r~~~ :~~]ated into action, Nat rule and apartheid are finished for
police.

On May 29 we answered a na---------- _
tional call-s-not just a call by an
individual or an organisation, but
a call by the whole of Black and
sincerely democratic White South
Africa. We hold uncompromising
ly to the ideas and wishes of our
leaders. and in the future we shall
maintain the same stand if called
upon to do so bv our people.

No amount of jack-booting or
ridicule will ever deter us from
seeking and showinz the truth. We
do not regret what has befaIlen us
and we shall never beg for any
mercy for we are convinced of the
rightness of our cause. The unity
with which we acted shows that
as long as we are what we are,
and as long as the college is run1---- --------------- -
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thWesoli~=cii~e'a new epoch. The ~ EWAGE MAP OF AFRICA ~
Government and its lackeys are ~ ~

~kd a ~iili' n~:1a~~~ i~f Ybfr~: ~ IF you misse d ou r Jun e 26 issue of the pap er; ~
w~ch struts from this corner .of § IF yo u ha ve fri ends who would lik e a F reedom Map of ~
~~~ry~{ti~~ h~m:~ewi~~?~rits ~~~lt ~ Africa ; ~
burning with the desire to post- ~ IF you yourself wo uld like an extra map- §

bi~~h. the inevitable hour of giving ~ You CRn order copies from your nearest New A~e office at 1/- per ~
ESIZA § copy. Bulk orders (12 copies or more) at 6d. per copy. E
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Maseru.

The July issue of "Zonk" con
tains a lot of sensationalist and
provoking propaganda about the
reasons for the unnecessary and
costlv suspension from lectures of
the Fort Hare students by the
authorities.

Our decision to stay away from
lectures from May 29 to 31 is
described by "Zo nk" as due to
fear caused bv intimidators who
sneak in from" the outside during
the dark hours and 1hreaten to
kill students they know are
opposed to the decisions of the

The first enemies of our free
dom are the agents of imperialism.
the slaves of money and imrno
ralitv ,

The second enemies of the free
dom of Basutoland are the seltlers
who want to see us dying every
day, and the priests who want to
see us praying day by day with

. empty stomachs.
We should know that history

has passed its sentence on colo
nialism, imperialism and priests
long ago. We the Basutos are the
executors of the sentence.

Long live Mokhehle and inde
pendent Africa.

M. S. MOKIBA

FORMER ANC LE·
PER ECUTE·

I would like to tell you about
my sufferings in my country. In
1958 I was endorsed out of Cape
Town. Leaving my wife and four
children, I went to Basutoland be
cause I did not know where else
to go.

In May 1959 I was endorsed
out of Basutoland and went to
Herschel where I was arrested and
sent to prison for three weeks.
After I had served my punish
ment I was expelled from
Herschel. I had a very bad jour
ney from there. I used to walk
miles without money for fare or
food. Tn each and every town I
went to I was not allowed to stay
more than 24 hours.

Finally I came to Knysna in the
Cape and got a job there and
worked until my wife and child
ren were able to join me. But I
had only been in Knysna five
months when the 1960 state of
emergency was declared. I was
detained for two months and after
that sentenced to £50 fine or sill
months imprisonment under the
emergency regulations. When J
was released I was endorsed out
of Knysna.

I took my journey back to
Basutoland again but was hardly
there three months before I was
arrested on the same charge and
sentenced to four months in pri
son. Now that I am released Tam
still not free. I am waiting for the
Basutuland Board to sit and con
sider my case and 1 may be en
dorsed out again.

I have my whole family here.
My wife is sick, there is no money
to take her to a doctor. I am
naked and my children are starv
ing, they only live on mealie-meal
porridge once a day, and go to
school without any food.

T am not a criminal. Even a
criminal is not treated the way I
have been treated. It seems to "me
the Union and Basutoland Gov
ernments want me to become a

In South Africa and Basutoland

i'IIII'II'Ci'UliIIIIIFi'i'EN'i)'sIllIIIIA'i'i"11ll11ll
EVERYWHERE

W70ar:n~~~~~~daa~~::ti~~ sp;~U~~~~ :~ :::~ ~:~~
from friends in Australia who of Africa; the only spirit that
have collected and sent us the can bring unity and real free
magnificent sum of R76.48 dom back to tbe land that he
(£38.4.10.). Our particular loved and for wbich be died."
thanks go to Norman Jeffery, All those who would like to
an old friend of ours who has honour Lumurnba's memory in
helped us many times before. this way should send us their

This time he has excelled donation right away! The spirit
himself and our grateful thanks for which he fought carries on
go through him to all those' in the pages of New Age each
who contributed. It is a heart- week.
warming demonstration of in- Last Week's Donations:

~~~nv~t~o~~~e ;~~~d~hi~i as ~~~ Johannesburg:
Government becomes more Friends (monthly) R40, Jum
and more isolated, we who are ble sale R138, M & M RIO,
fighting against it, collect more Lawyer RIO, M. Colis. R12,
and more friends and sup- Collections R418, DT . RIO,
porters. Chemist RIO. Special from

Rev. T. N. W. Bush of Kim- good friends RIOO.
berley has sent us a donation Port Elizabeth :
in memory of Patrice Lumum- Friend R2.l0, Doc R4,
ba and says: "I am sure that Workers' friend R20, At him
many of your readers would R12.
like to make a similar tribute Cape Town:
to this great freedom fighter, Rev. Bush (in memory of
particularly this month when Lumumba) R2. Cheque R2,
we remember the first days of Anon. (per C.L.) R I, Olives
the ill-fated Republic a ' year (per S.) 50c, Sacred River RIO,
ago. Your paper was loyal to J. & H. RIO, J.T.L. SOC,
him from the beginning and Johnny RIO, T. RIO. Norman
deserves full support from all Jeffery, Australia R76.48.

= true democrats. GRAND TOTAL: R907.43 _
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One Arrested After Congress Protest
To Portuguese Consul

JOHANNESBURG. historical fact that colonialism

T~o~~Eo::::I~:e~~eofp~~~:~~:~ ~~=dt~~~lee~lIa::hit::: ~r~:d:~
Embassy for an hour here last week and independence in our genera
to protest against the wholesale an- tion,"
nihilation of the people of Angola. - --------

J~~~nc::ri e~e~~~te rsa~~ad i~;~~~: U.N. COMMISSION,
'Down with Portuguese Colonialism'
and 'Angola demands Independence (Continued [rom page I )
Now.'

When Mr. Farid Adams, Secretary At Makakun g there are perhaps
of the T vl. Indian Youth Congress. 1,600 Herero men, women and
attempted to hand a Ictter from the children. At Sehitwa there are more,
Congress to the Portuguese Consul perha ps 5,000 at cattle posts scat
and the Government of Portugal. he tered about the distnct.
was rudely rebuffed. .. nese are Herero communities

The letter demanded, ' in the name who fled from South West Atrica
of humanity: an immediate end to m an y decades ago, in the waves of
the brutal and savage slaughter 01 IlllJ l and IlJU6 ca used by the Ger
innocent men, women and children man wars.
bv Portuguese soldiers. Angola be- Many have never seen South
longed to the people who lived West Africa. They are cattle far
there, and they had a right to self- mel's among the Batawana of this
government, independence and free- portion of tne Bech uanaland Protec-
dorn, the letter said, torate.

. Members and supporters of the Transvaal Indian Yout.h Congress staged a silent protest outside the d~h~~ra~O li~~~~~m~~tchae~d th~bJ~: . But'i~~lc~?ha~~~~A~~e not
officesof the Portuguese Ernbas;y ID Joha~nesbul'2 last week. monstration but made no attempt to lived III South West Afri ca does not

interfere. mean they do not want to.

B A h
Shortly after those who had taken Unarusa K~aZ1ra , one of the He-

t thorit· B· part in the protest returned to the reros from Serutwa III Mauri lastan U U 0 rI Ies rIn9
offices of the Transvaal Indian Con- v.:eek .when the United !'Jatlons

~~~~i~~: ~thi~1 s~~~~~hw~~~e;~~ :~~ ~~~m~~sl~~ w~~x!:t~~~~d: ;~~:

S
· T N I removed some of the demonstration Afn ca, to our traditional land. We

tarvation
0 ata posters. At the same time they are a divided people. ~~ w~nt to

arrested Mr. Mosie Moolla, Pre d- be!lart?f the Herero liVlD2m our
dent of TIYC. Ianu again,"

PEACE COUNCIL PR OTEST FORMAL RE QUEST

Zululand Tense After Spate of Convictions . The South African Peace Council, MY~~, ~:~t~~tCI~~k~~;:~l~~:J a~o~
From George Mbele and Zulu, deported. Others like Gibson fine and have been ordered to move ~~dao:ef~e~:~!~~fa:~I~r;~~:: ~ic~a:~ ~~':s~~~~fef~~c~gi~~lt~d th~ft~glr:;

M. P. Naicker Magwaza and Sinkwa Zulu have to the new sites within four months the world-Wide protest against the Ccmnuttee-e-that in 1957 a move-

DURBAN. ~h:; ~~~cb~e~ s~~v~~tow~hdid:P~:~:~ ~~iltt~~i~a~~i~~~~ioa~d~~~h:~~e~~~:~ ~~~sfic:h~ f~fr ~~~tlitfel~aS~n~g~~ha~ ~~ent~:taU~~er~m~~g~~~:i~ose~~~~~
B ANTU Authorities, the tlOTh~[d'~h~ people's opposition to :~1i~~~~~ ~o~th~~ i?h~h~e:~n~~~ ~~~~~:~~~~ ~~~~is,." pohce and the ~~~~s~~~sa 'maand~. i~AW5~eaJ~:~~~

cornerstone of Nationalist Bantu Authorities is universal was were remanded to a further date. T~~ refusal of the Portuguese ~u- want to go back to South West
ap~heid policy. for the rural ~~~N~m;:~deJ~ byCO~~r~~ioan pe~s~~ Starving children have been left thorities to implement the Security Atrica" said Me. Clark.
A~lcan population, has left a than Mr. Acting Justice Burnein his fatherless or motherless as none of Council re~,olutlO!1 . on . ~~gola "Can they leave lreely?" he was
trai l of murder, arson and star. recent judgement against 27 Thokazi ~~:I:~C:s~d have the money to pay ~~~~~~ t~ea~?~fJo;~~~~~" polt c les en- as~.etha t depends on the other side,"

~~~~e:.herever it has been in- ~:i~f~~~~t ~f~~~e~eat~i~~ tw~U:~~~ The situation in thi~ area is te~se toT~~~~yunt~ l ~f;S6~~e~::~~a~~~ ~~suet~ew~~P~~Z~~Ulg9~9thh fo;ma~
T'~~(~1' :~~ ~~~,~~un;~~~~,~~~ :::~~g o~t'h~4Gh~~;n:~~:;~~ t:~ ~~~,'~:~h't'''h,~~~~ ~, nf'~'~~;;;~: r.;::~,~~~ni~'ln';':'~~" against the "No reply has been ,<ee;,~'y~~'~
have all seen the bitter fruits of this those who, a,fter first supportm~ the and starvation increase while those "We urge the Portuguese Govern- .s;o;ge ~~~~an:o~~~I~~~ ~fV~~~
hated policy. struggle against Bantu Authorities, ~~op~~~:~ a~~~~r~0~;a~f~~~ht6e~ :::.~nt t~O ~~~~~ i::~:~at~~ci~~: ~~~ I~~~e ~a~y ~othe rs: R~-

NOW, STARVATION STALKS ~~~cu~c~~t~~ ~~:cna~~~~.r;~;su~f met' the pre~s. · : u P;I~~' t~ee~ the~
~~~l{.L~~gE~~J~~S~~V~~~p land unde~~~~~~u~~t Scheme. Why 437 Men Died At Coalbrook SIde of the Herero story. HIS people
UP ITS ,BA D. POLICIES IN Judge Burne said: ~~~te~oton~~ ~~~k,t~: ~:~~ed~r"~::
THIS ONCE PEACEFUL AREA. "... there can be no doubt that ·Dutch'."

Thok.azi, in the Nongoma district, the basic and fundamental cause. . M INE MANAGERS AT Wnen the Herero say they want
IS bearing the brunt of the latest was the reaction of the inhabitants to return to the land of their fore-
Nationalist attack. For three years ot the area to the Betterment J fathers they mean quite explicitly a
the people in this area have not Scheme • . . If a person signifieshIS HOM ICIDE I QU RY South West Africa ID wluch they
ploughed their lands, as the Govern- acceptance of the Scheme he is al- will again come into their own, and
ment has fenced off their farms lotted fields to plough ..' . In some govern themselves. That is not pos-
under the so-called Bette-rment cases they were given fields which SASOLBURG. . There was only one exit from Sible under apartheid.

Scheme. SPARE DIET ~~~s pr~i~u~~:WIO~~~ ~~c:~~ ~h~- W~~~ it~t~ P~fl~~:~f~~~ ~xf~~7~ ~:rea~~~o~b~~iCh the miners Altho~~P~eI~e~~u~;a~and He-
How do they live? In the majority Scheme .. . able homicide and contraventions of • Top-coaling (mining coal from reros have been separated from the

of cases it is by spare diet. In some, "• •• the Scheme proved to be the Mines and Works Regulations, the roof) was done to a height main portion of the tribe in South
it is by selling their cattle-the unpopular from its inception. Seve- arising out of the death of 437 of 18·20 feet instead of the West, they still keep touch. Hergros

:h~~~~ of African tribesmen every- ~~m~~~lredw:'~r h:~d, t.:m;:u:~ =~e~e:: ~~~~;oh~r~n1:nJ~r: ~~ ~~i~t.en instruction of 14 feet ~~~so~~~~~~s~~~d~iti:;sta~:~sse~~~~
Their leaders have been either mount Chief, but opposition to the Messrs J. F. Ferguson and H. • The roof, which should have kept WIth family members in the

jailed or, as in the case of Mr. Scheme was unanimous ••• What- Easingwood, Manager and Assistant been only 9 feet from the floor other country.

Pikinkani Zulu and Mr. Nelson S~~~~:e.=;ri~ °t~~C=~ :~ t~: ~:i~a;~~s~;alt~~p~~U~: appeared in ~fe/:e :~~ki~~, w~~~ tr: T~~ ofC~~~e;~sak:~~t7:dK~~a~t;;~~~e~~
___ ___ ____ I doubt that the present crimes were The State's allegation is that be- high. Bechuanaland, left Bechuanaland

motivated by the bitterness and fore the main collapse at 7.30 p.m. Another miner gave evidence that last November to go to Windhoek

SHARPEVILLE AND ~~tra~~~ ::~c~:::It::e tSc~= f0hthner~h~::~ ~~~ll~~e~n~ma~~d~~~ ~;p~~~l . ~~~1~ ~1~m~1.l ~Ii:;'~~rt;~ ~~~ :e~~. not back In the territory

LANGA REPORTS ~:~a~ :=~::t a~ch:~~eJ~~Y. ~e~,~ ~~~ th~~q~~i un~j~~ gr~~~~e m:~~~~~ :~~~ h~it~ Jhi~~P~~lllh~~d ~~~~~i~~ sc~~~n~~1 fte a~lre~hte S~~lr~~f' ~::
ap~fnt~~Po~~ f:e t~o~e~~~~~~iO~~ chYr~i:~e~~ th~st~:s:c:~Je~he"";~~~~: ~~~n~~t~~d4 s~~~~~'h::U~~t~ ~~i~t~~~~:rh~~e ""a°~eaike:i~~ :ff~t ~;r~~oe g~~~~a~:~~~ a~e~~e~la£;~
~ill~st~~~\~neg:h~~ti~ar~~ ~1a'i~~ ~~~io~~~~~~ of~~~iss~~~~~~~an~~ ~~n:~h~~~:~e~:~e:lf:;eo~att~~ on~~a~~~h~r occa~ion Easingwood }~~ t~e~;e~~1ngO~ft~e ~~~eJ~t/~~J
year were never printed and were ing from 8 to 14 years. Their case took place. gave Illst.rucltons for top-coaling to United Nations Trusteeship.
for all practical purposes not avail- will now go to the Appellate Divi- Also relevant to the inquiry were be don~ m the restricted. a.rea un~er The old chief died in IlJ49 and
able to the general public. sion. the methods of mining employed !he mam road to Vereemglllg. (MIll- his body was taken back to South

hasThr~n~~~~~u~ vO!IU~W~e s~~l~~o;; In ano~~~~~te~~~men and ~i~e,t~hi~hn~f~htc~~~~io~egfi~e;~: ~~~d~~d~~b~id~~~~ ~fn t~:adgr~~n~ ~:t ~~r~~~uri~~pWa?k~h~:~a , ~~~
J[~~li~hj~s anf:;c~eO~~t~~~e~ePf~~~ ~~~ef~~~Ct~~i~~ge~i~~gr~~~i~~~ti~~ ~att~~rrt of those in charge, on w~~eh~:c%:~:~~/a:~:~fnv:ti;~' ) is ~~~e:lt ~a~~r~r~,~ie;~n~ ie R~~~i~~
the Institute at P.O. Box 97, l ohan- sites to new sites. Ten were senten- The f;ct s that have come to light ~~~~tn~~~~~ f~~reSm~~~e~~e~~~t t~~ Frederick. is now the head of the
nesburg, at a cost of 5s. (50 cents). ced to 80 days imprisonment or R40 so far are: Court. ~:~~~lin~I~~}ives at Mahalapye in



LUM UMBA:
Murdered by neo-col onialism.

Add ressing the U .N. Political
Committee du ring Ihe debate on
Alg eria last Decemb er, Ishm ael
T oure , speaki ng fo r Guinea, de
clared, "African solid ari ty mu st
not be sentimental in relation to a
problem that is essenti all y politi 
cal and which may dir ectl y deter
mine th e very future of th e Afri
can con tinent. • • • Eit ber we sup
port the stru~n:le of ~eria or we
are inst rum ents for the main te
nance of foreign domi na tion in
Africa. Either we are for the final
triumph of Alj:erian independence
or else we are a zalnst tbe rehabili
tation of ;he Af~caD pe~onality."

• The third and final facet
of the marshalling of forces
against the plotters of African
neo-colonialism pert ains par
ticularly to the responsibilities
of the peoples of Britain,
France, and-above all-the
United States. It is essential
that the working people and
liberal forces of these and
other Western count ries under
stand fully and clearly the
serious menace to world peace
represe nted by these plotters
and their machinati ons.

IT IS IMPERATIVE THAT
THE DEM OCRATI C FO RCES
OF THE WEST TAKE ACTION
TO P RE VE NT THEIR G O V
ERNMENTS FROM MAKING
AFRICA A COLD WA R OR
HOT WAR BATn£G R OUN D
UNDER THE PRET EXT OF
SA VING AFRICA FR OM THE
COMMUN ISTS.

In Alge ria, in the Congo, and
in the ex-French Cameroons
wher e a five-year -lon g war again st
the Fren ch and agai nst the puppet
regime of Ahidjo backed by
French trooos st ill continues
despit e the murder of two of the
for emost Cameroonian patriots,
Ruben Urn Nyobe and D r. Felix
M oumie-in all three embattled
countries th e comm on . ali-impor
tant issue is the right to the fre e
and democratic exercise of po lit i
cal self-d e ter minat ion.

• In all thr ee cases the Unit ed
States and its depende ncies in the
United Nat ions op posed the exer 
cise of th is right. while the Soviet
Union and the o ther soc iali st
members of the wo rld org ani sa
tion consiste nt ly supported it.

In all three cases and ever v
wh ere else in Africa it is Western
domination tha t th e peo ple a re
fightin g to get rid of. LET THE
DEMOCRATIC FORC ES OF
THE WEST JO IN WITH THE
AFRICAN PEOPLE A ND WITH
THEIR SOC IALI ST SUPPOR
TERS TN SAVING AF RICA
FOR T HE AFRICANS.

KASAVUBU:
A tool of nco-colonialism.

• The second aspect of the
fight against neo-colonialism
entails THE CONSOLIDA
TION OF EFFECTIVE
UNITE D ACfION AMON G
THE I NDEP ENDENT AF
RIC AN STATES THAT
ARE FIRMLY COMMIT
TED TO AN ANTI-IMPE
RIALIST STAND, in order
that they may defeat the new
threat to their freedom.

There was q uick recognition of
the urgency o f such act ion in
Accra, Conakry, Cairo and oth er
African capitals. The meetings of
th e leaders of the "French Co m
munity" states last No vem ber a nd
December a t Ab idjan , Nou akchott
(Mauretania), Pari s, Tunis, and
Brazzaville - with Belgium 's
agents, Mob u t u , Kasavubu,
Tshornbe, and Kalondji as prom i
nent participants at th e last
mentioned conference-were an
swered by the meeting of the Pr e
sidents of Gu inea. Mali, and
G ha na at Conakry just befo re
Chris tmas and by the la rger
ga thering of heads of African

sta+~e a~r~si~~l~fcNl~e:~~u:\ihaji
Abubakar Tafawa Bal ewa, says,
"We do not like African govern
me nts condemning other African
2overnment'l." But when cert a in
of the se governments. af ter ac hiev
ing independence, have yet fai led
to recall their t roops wh o a re
fighting with and fo r th e Fre nch
in Algeria, just as they d id in
Indo-China, it is ha rdly to be ex
pected that they will be t reated
with respect and politeness by
those who support th e lib eration
of Algeria.

NK RUMAH:
Accused by nco-colonialism.

A rising tide of protest can be
expect ed against the continuing
pover ty an d misery of the African
masses which stands in such
shocking contrast with the osten
ta~i~us luxury enjoyed by the
privileged goverrnng group. This
mass ups ur ge ca nnot be cur bed or
sidetracked by jailing an d pro
sC!"I.blflg the more outspoken and
militant ma lcontents ; othe rs will
com e forward in their places.

Nor can the U.S. State Dep art
men t, the International Confede
rati on of F ree Trade Unions, and
othe rs buy off the African labour
movement. and bar it from achiev
ing its goal of all-African trade
un ion un ity and fulfilling its van
guard ro le in the fight for genuine
independ ence. .

As cri sis situations develop
with in the various stat es, the label
"Comm unist" will, of course. be
pin ned willy -nilly on all opponents
of neo-colon ialism.

Form er Secretary of State Her
ter. commenting on President
Nkr urna h's speech to the last
U.N. General Assembly in which
he sharply criticised the U.N.
opera tio n ID the Congo, sai d that
the Ghana leader had "marked

~~~ ~:eve~vt~fin::I:,,,be~;if;
America n radio commentators.
follow ing the same line, called
Nk ru ma h's speech a "carbon
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EIn this the fi~~l ~~t~P~~~ ~~?re distinguished I
~ American Negro scholar suggests how neo-coloniali sm can §
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INg~~~~A~i~H~:.m: ctri~~,o~~~~~c~~ 's;e:onr~e~~ l~~
COLONIALISTS ARE T HE ?e~o~~: ;~:::~Yi:h::: ~~::e~~;
VOICES AND U.N. VOTES of th e Communists-and that goes
OF THEIR AF RICAN COL- for me, too."
LABOR ATORS. Socialism, the system atic deve-

The exposure, condemn a- ~0.fcI~:n:heofpe~p~~~iog~n r~~~~~~~
tion and elimination of th is ment and by productive means be
pro-imperialist African sup- long ing to them collec tively, is, in
por t is thus a centrally impor- deed, the only path which ca n

tant task of the hour confront- ~~i;ts~lr~C:~nt~i~~ ~~he~utu~fdili~
ing all Africa. This task is a quagmire of colonial exploitat ion.
three-fold one, national, con- But before they can express them
tinental, and global. selves in favour of socia lism or

T he three levels of action are any other economic programme,
inter-dependent: unless all go for - the African masses must firs t get
wa rd sim ulta neously, each sup- rid of tho se a t the top wh o have
porting a nd gaining additional been plac ed the re fo r th e very

~~~~~t~~ ~ro~sm~eo~~~~r:h~~: ~~~~310~~ sm othe ring democrat ic

gistered Of! an yone of the levels.

• Firs t, on the nat ional
level there is TH E INTER
NAL FIGHT WITHIN THE
VARI OUS A FRIC A N
STAT ES AG AINST POL IT I
CAL LEADERS WHO AR E
ONL Y THE SERVANTS OF
FOREIGN INTERESTS.

resolution, the BCP members
should quit the National Co uncil.

One speaker from th e pla tform
said : "If the Rep leadershi p is
afrdid to do this because of threats
and in timidation, then the Youth
League i-. prepared to tak e over.
TWs tim e there must be no playing,
The peopl e want freedom and Inde
pende nce now."

M ORU A MEETING
On Sunday Jun e 25 on e of the

biggest yo uth meetings ever held in
Bas utoland to ok place at M orija,
bare ly five mil es fr om Matsieng, the
seat of the Param ount Chi ef. The
youth came in buses from all over
the Maseru distri ct.

Girls of 15 surged for ward to
address the meet ing , demanding
better, responsib le government for
Basu toland. The youth wen t on to
make it clear th at it was time for
the chieftainship to go, as the chiefs
were merely the ropes of the im
peri al ist gove rnment to tie down the
Basoth o nati on.

Mrs. Scsi Sekhoto said the Para
mount Ch ief was not the trunk of
the nation, as he had been cal led,
but mere ly a branch, and the tree
could live without him.

The youth said the working ma
chinery of the Basutoland Govern
ment was ho peless and new elec
tions direct to Pa rliament m ust be
held next year.

---<$>---

BASOTHO YOUTH
ACQUITTED

MASE R U.
Seven yout hs who were arrested

on June IO fo r takin g pa rt in a
counter-demonstrat ion on the occa
sion of the Queen's birthd ay cele
brations in Ma seru were released
unconditionally wh en they appeared
in the Mag istra te's Court. E vidence
and judgment took bar ely 30
minutes, the case collapsing when
the prosecutor was unable to ex
pla in the nat ure of the char ge.

Th e case of 24 youths wh o wer e
arrested when th ey allegedly refused
to obey an order by Ch ief Phiri to
disperse at a mee ting in Fraser's
Memorial Ha ll on Ap ril 20 ha s been
set down for Jul y 31.

The accuse d in bot h cases have
been defended by M r. V. J.
Matthews.

Recalled

Demands Self-government and Independence Now

Basotho youth at Morija Sil12 Congr ess sonas saying : "U nite! Unite, fellow Africans and take o ver the
Government in your country."

BASUTOLAND YOUTH LEAGUE
SES THE PACE

MASERU. the Youth League, a t a me eting

pOLITICS in Basutoland ~;~~edj~ :e~~~~~;~n ~;~~~~~~g~:~i
have been glven a new drive when the Basutoland National

and urgency in recent months Council opened on September 11,
by the activities of the milita nt the BCP mem bers of the Council

Youth Leagu e of the Basuto- ~~setm~~~t "f~hic~ f~illl re;f~;si~~:
land Congress party . way to immediate independen ce."

On J une 15 the Maseru branch of If the m otion failed, stated the

Hare

Charged With
Carrying On
A.N.C. Work

FortAll

about loss of work, but always he JOHAN NES BURG.
had been to ld by the Labou r D e- Da vid So bantu Man kazana ap·
par tment that the re was no unem - pear ed in the Magistra te's Cour t
ployment problem amo ng Africa ns. here last week charged , u nde r the
The reason-THEY ARE IMME- U nlawfu l Organisa tions Act ot
DlATELY EN DORSED OUT OF 1960, with continuing to be an
THE AREA. 'office-bear er or mem ber ,?f a ban ned

,WHI TE LAB OU R organisa t ion , or contmumg to per-
Al ong the railway line in Port form acts for such an orgarusation.

Elizab eth conditions wh ich prevailed The M atron of Baragwanath Hos
in the late twenties and thirties after pital, Mrs. E . M. Burnett , gave
General J. B. M. Hertzog had pro- evidenc e tha t Mankazana had ap 
claimed the "White Labour Policy" preached her on May 15 thi s ye ar
are be ing restored. and sug geste d that the nurs ing stafl

In those da ys unskilled work on of the hosp ital sh ould 'live in' for

~~~d~~il:sa¥.%ft~ L~t~a~r~~a~n~i~; ~afi~ ~l~h~ ~:p~~ic.~~~~e r~e:s~~
wages. Jam tms bo re the label for thi s was th at nursing was an
" Whi te labour." Bu t when the essenti al ser vice which could not
manu facturing industry grew by afford to be disrup ted by any 'silen t
leap s an d bounds dur ing the last prote sts:
war , these classes of work were de- A nu rse at the Coronation Ho spi·

~~~~~ ata'~~affi~~~~~::s . as "kaffir ~~~ ~~~erb~:~nsi~i~ri~el:p;:~~c~~~~
The Whites, however, ar e now Under cr oss-examination Mr . Ma n

b~ck on the railway lines 'Yieldin g kazana to ld the Court th at his wife
pICks a'.'d shovels, an d loadl~ an~ was a n u rse in a clinic, and this had
off-le ading h~avy parcels f rom rail given h im an interest in the ma tter.
tru cks. Ove~~lj{ht what ~~d been re- As evid ence on the charge of con-

~~r~.kb~~tri'::~ ~~n::~ ~~~~~r t~f '~e ~~n~dffi~~::;i~~~io~~
conditions ~!o ~espectab1l~~ a nd Dete ctive Cyril Kh umkha said th at
upgraded to White lab o.ur. he saw the ac cused at a meetin g of

All over Sooth Atrlca today the Africa n Nati onal Congress in
the workers are reaping the bit- Pab avu in September ~95~, when
ter harvest of the Nationalist the or ga rusation was still III lega l

policies and the conseqoent eX~~en~~sc was rem anded to Au gust
slowing down of the economy. 5.
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wom en take n on at less than half
the amount.

A number of dri vers were very
bitte r on th is score. They said that
the y had spent many years On the
jo b, that they were careful and
conscientious in their work , and that
the employers had no complaints
aga inst them

"But they will do anything for a
higher profit," on e of th em sai d.

" We are also vict imised by the
Labour Dep artment," a nother told
New Age, " becau se when we do not
accept offe rs of low er -paid jo bs
they sometimes re fuse to pay our
ben efits, an d tell us We are work
shy."

SAME PICTURE
Th e pictu re is the same for all

trad es and indu st ries. Leather, en 
gineering, bu ilding, transport, motor,
textile and t imber-everywhere the
workers are complai ning that it is
impossible to get a job.

A spokesman for SACTU told
New A2e that he ha d received
num erous complaints from members

Convention Ban
Condemned

Thousands Of Worke rs Thrown On To The Streets

U~;~~;?r~s~F~~thi~fr~~:
has assumed alarming propor
tions, and thousands of workers
are being thrown on to the
streets .

• In Joh anne sburg the figures of
those wh o are drawing unemploy
ment benefits have doubled in the
last month. These figures relate
only to A frican s who earn more
than £5 a week and a re th erefore
eligible for unemployment insur
ance. N o figure s are available for
other u nemp loyed Africans.

• In Port Elizabeth unemploy
ment is creating a vast army of
h ungry men, dep end ent on th e cha
r ity of thei r ne ighbours.

OF FICES CROWDED
The offices of the Labour Bur eaux

in Johannesburg were crowded
whe n New Al:e visited them this
week. A Di visiona l Inspector of the
De pt. of La bour said tha t the un
employment fi2Ute3 had been ris iOl:
stea dily sin ce April, and that his
De partment ha d initiated a special
doo r-to-door carnpa jgn to em
ploy ers to try to find more openings
(or those on their books .

M r. G . H. Seedat, who was wai t
ing to draw his weekly benefit of
£3.6 .6. said that he had wor ked for
a number of years for a drapery
store in La Rochelle. but had been
laid off in April because business
was :;0 bad. David Mackenzie, a
printer, was laid off last week, and
had come to the bureau for the firs t
time.

REPLACEMENT
A further type of unemployment

is that caused by the repl acement of
skilled African, Indian and Col
oure d workers, who command a
higher wage, by youn ger men and

MARRIAGE
T he s taff of New Age and all
frien ds exten d thei r congratulations
to N . T. Na icker , General Secretary
of the Natal Indi an Congress, a nd
Miss Prema N aido o of Du rba n on
their marriage on J uly 9.

DURBAN.
The ban ning of th e Coloured

People's C onvent ion was con -

~i~~n~~Y~~el~f~~rsN~fa:.he progres- 1- - -=-- - - - - ---=- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ----- - - - - -
Chief A. J. Lutuli: The Govern- Studentsment has reached the zenith in its

mad rus h tow ard s a Fascist re pu b
lic.

D r. G . M . Naicker: I reiterate the

~:~Iialf gt~eu~0~~re~0~1l~1~ ~~n~~ Govt. Anxious To Avoid Breakdown
a nd build a pow erful united front
aga inst apart heid. PORT ELIZABETH.

---------- I a re~:g;~ng;~c&:.liG~~r~~a~~k~~ THE Government has decided
T he banning of th e Convention to adopt a conciliatory atti
must act a s an incentive to buil d tude towards the students at
;l~~sur~1 ~h:st~~tio~~lf~e ~~~~~: Fort Hare who stayed away
men" from classes from May 29 to 31
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F GHTS

Mrs. Winnie M andela, young and courageous wife of tbe Secretary
of tbe National Action Council, seen in her Westcliff, Orlando , bome
with her two young dau ghters , On her ann is Zindiswa (five months)

and next to her is Zenani, 3200 two.

Want Union Recognition, Not Stooge

Committees
DURBAN. and one half of the African mem-

~in::.u~::nN~~~na~~th~':: bers, COMPANY UNIONISM
campaign to "bl eed African trade This blatant fonn of company
unions to death," in the words of unionism is the brainchild of Ben
the former Minister of Labour Mr. Schoeman, also a former trade
Ben Schoeman wben he introduced unionist and railway worker, whose
the Na tive Labo ur (Settlement of Native Labour (Settlement of Dis
Disputes) Bill in Par liament. putes) Act provides for the forma-

Following a militant campaign tion of such committees.
for recognition and higher wages Having failed to get industrial
launched by the African Municipal workers in Durban to form such
Workers' Union, the Durban City committees in the factories, the big
Council has decided to side-step the ger right-wing trade unions formed
union and to set up what it calls so-ca lled Welfare Organisations for
seven departmental committees and their African members, with the
a Central Advisory Committee for a blessing of the Department of Lab
trial period of one year. our. One such Welfare Committee

The works committ ee, according was formed by the Garment
to repor ts, will consist of five Afri- Workers' Union of which Mr. Bol
cans "selected initially by depart- ton is the secretary. Another has
mental heads" and will deal with all been formed by the Leather
matters affecting the conditions of Workers' Union. The latter, how-
service of African workers. ever, is in some "hot water" with

BOLTON'S SUPPORT the Department for havin~ used
The Advisory Committee will funds of the Welfare Committee to

consist of a Councillor as chairman, pay strike wages to African workers
the three White members of the who went on strike recently.
Municipal Services Commission and A CHALLENGE
four Africans to be elected by the Commenting on the decision of
chairmen (all White) of the works the City Council to set up these
committees. committees, Mr. Memory Vakalisa,

It is understood that the chair- Secretary of the African Municipal
man will be Coun cillor J . C. Bol- Workers' Union, told New Age:
ton, Secretary of the Garment and " This is a challenge not only to
Furniture Workers' Unions, who the whole trade union movement
has welcomed this new arrange- but also to the progressive political
ment "as a step in the right direc- movements in this coun try. If the
tion.' council succeeds in its plan to estab-

Decisions of the Advisory Corn- lish these committees It will be the
rnittee in regard to wages and con- beginning of many more such com
ditions will be take n by a majority mittees in all industries."
vote, provided tha t tbe majority FOOTNOTE: The Durban City
consists of at least one half of the Council employs over 11,000 Afri
White members of the Committee can workers.

ILY

B.L.

cause of the African people, his
family must steel itself to be only
half a family; without a main
breadwinner , the small children
without their father, a wife cut off
indefinitely from her husband.

And the Mandela courage shines
not only from Nelson but from his
young wife 100.

When New Age went to the
Mandela borne in Westcliff, Or
lando. Winnie had just come from
a long round of the townships.
(She is a social worker.) She
laughed when I asked her about
her present unsettled life.

"Of course I miss him tremen
dously". she said, "And sometimes
Zenani cries for him, but you
know we have /lever had a settled
life together. First it was the
Treason Trial , and then he was
arrested dunn g the Emergency last
year. Since we were married in
1958 we have never yet been able
to celebrate our anniversary to
gether" !

But Mrs. Mandela, who held
Zindiswa (5 months) on her lap,
while Zenani, who is two, played
nearby, was confident and calm.

"We will have glowing
times together soon," she told
me.

Durban W orkers Angered
By Counci l Decision

FA
EID

Family Sacrifice

ings like ' Mandela calls for ac
tion' on the front page, he took
JUSt a quick look and then said:
"Excuse me, I must see what hap
pened at the Nhlapo-Ma ben a fight

on Saturday"-and turned to the
back page!

His decision to lead the African
struggle from un-derground means
that he makes a sacrifice of the
highest order for the freedom
movement of our country-but so,
too, does his wife Winnie.

For as long as Mandela has to
Jive the life of a political outlaw.
setting new standards of self
discipline and devotion to the

I ~:-sm~t~~~~~~t~ rfa~:-;o~ltd{.~~ ~~e p:~:~:s~~e C~~:~IC=~~
other day when a harassed-looking tion from taking place, but they
character carrying a large bundle got through anyway. They don't
dashed by. But before he could go mak e very ~ood barbed wire these
another yard I had him by the days."
collar and said, "Say, friend, J(.

~~~~:~ ~~:I11 ~~~s;.?a t's in that I Hs~~~lju;~i~~i~~linf~:e~e bha~
"No," quoth be. "These are not a large stock of Republic medals

guns, I' ve already hidden my which his scholars turned down.
stocks in view of the large-scale Having heard that they are useful
~V~;~tyI'~: t;:t p~:t t~sge::r~~~e~ as sinkers, he says that anglers
barbed wire."

" Barbed wire? Is there a war ~Illll ll lllll llllllllllllllllllllllrr
on?" § .

Nay, he said. He was taking this §
barbed wire up to the South West §

C~iaanc~~~f~~i~n~ account of the ~ ALEX
"This is special UNO-proof §

:~~b:y ':~~I~~:~O~~~ ~ LA GUMA
* §BUT there was plenty of barbed §

bord;:r~f ~t~~n~ep~~tlic a~~~;d;,h~ ffill 11I11III1111 III 11Il1II11I11III11I1

sa i'~i know, but that was to prevent may have t~em on request.

~?ie~~~~romw~~min~of~~~ntt\~~~:~ fo~~n~~:i~: ;;~~~.to SWOl) them

to prevent refugees from abandon- *
~r7s~~~ ~:~~t~~~nr.r°vided by the THl;~orr~ya~~ot~:~~i~~~:it~r~f

"Well, I must hurry," he panted. Illinois, USA. predicts large-scale
"The helicopter is waiting to take raids and bannings in South Africa
me north." in the near future .

"By the way, just between you, He's the bird who said: "Give
me and that lamp-pest," he added, the Africans liquor and you intro-
"t his barbed wire isn't really so duce wholesale Communism into
good. It was uted on the border of South Africa."

ANDE A
APAR

Resigned From SRC

N ELSON Mand ela, spokes-
man of the National

Action Council and former
President of the Transvaal
African National Congress,
has been an active part icipant
in the liberation struggle since
he was a student at Fort Hare
during the last war.

He is a man alive with energy, a
six-footer whose well-cut suits fail
to hide the bro ad chest and strong
arms of an athlete; a man nor
mally quiet-spoken and calm, and
yet who cannot enter a room or a
hall anywhere without everyone
immediately becoming aware of
him. He vibrates life.

Nelson Mandela, who has de
cided that freedom in South Africa
is by far more important than the
pursuit of a successful career in
law, grew up as a member of the
Ternbu Royal House in Pondoland.
Yet he is one of the most simple
and straightforward men I have
ever met. Here is no arrogance, no
'royal' haughtiness-just a tremen
dous warmth, a great sense of
humour, and total dedication to
the cause of freedom.

Nelson's involvement in politics
began when he resigned from the
Fort Hare S.R.C. in protest against
an attempt to curb its powers.
When he came to Johannesburg to
firnsh his law studies at Wits and
by correspondence, he took a pro
minent part in Congress affairs,
first as a militant Youth Leaguer,
and then as Secretary and President
of the Transva al ANC.

In 1952. when the now historic
Defiance Campai2n began, Nelson, 1----------------- ---1
elected 'Volunteer-in-Chief,' was
one of the first to go to jail. He
was followed by thousands of
men and women throughout the
coun try,

Alter receiving a suspended sen
tence of nine months, a ban was
imposed on him, both from the
attairs of Congress and trom free
movement witmn the land of his
birth. For several years he was
unable to address a meeting or
leave Johannesburg. But all the
time his stature grew.

Wife's Brave Acceptance Of Nelson's Decision
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This man, who is so completely
de voted to the task that lies before
him, is loved for his completely
fearless acceptance of the role in
which he has been placed since his
dramatic re-emergence into public
life at the Pietermaritzburg Con
ference at the end of April this
year. As a result of the stirnng
call he made for unity in action
against the Republic and for a
decent and democratic way of life
for all, he was elected Secretary of
the Action Council that now plans
total non-eo-operation as the
second phase ot its campaign.

Nelson considers tbat it would
be impossible for him to lead sucb
a campaign today if he were 'avail
able' to the police. It i> for this
reason that he, in conjunction with
tbe rest of the Action Council, has
taken tbe brave decision to go
underground.

Nelson's humility and lack of
personal dramatisation are well
illustrated by th e following in
cident. On the Monday following
the Pieterrnaritzburg Conference,
when all the papers had leading
articles on the Conference, and
there were numerous bold head-

Maritzburg Conference
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Yugoslavia's Tito - Indonesia's Sukarno
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states in voting for the admis
sion of China into the U.N.

The Cairo meeting defined the
attributes of non-alignment so as
to include in the September con
ference only those countries that
are actively uncommitted i.e. such
countries should not be tied in
multi-lateral or bilateral military
alliances to either of the power
blocs, they must pursue a policy
reflecting their full independence
and tbeir policies must reflect their
full support for the anti-colonial
struggle.

On this basis it is expected
tha t some 25 heads of neutral
states will meet in September.

There is some recognition in
India that the stand of tbe Nehru
government at the Cairo meeting
has distinctly lowered India's pres·
t ige and as tbe Times of India ad
mitted, "New Delhi's proposals
had placed India in the embarras
sing position of baving its views
on non-alignment questioned by
the majority of neutral states."
The Indian New Aee severely
criticised the Indian representa
tive's stand. "Any attempt to con
vert policies into a posture of re
fusing to choose, refusing to com
mit on crucial international issues
would be a crime against the
hopes that millions place on the
neutral nations."

AMERICAN TOURISTS AND TAJ MAHAL

Another day the speaker is a youth. He has just crossed
the fron tier, he says, after a journey of 60 miles through
valleys of burned-out villages:

"The Portuguese sent out messages that we were all to
assemble in the centre of the village, where food and clothing
was .to be distributed to us. ~Vhen we got there the Portuguese
soldiers and the armed whIte men of the villa2e began to
separate the women and children from the men. Then they
opened fire on the men. There weren't many who got away."
From the notes of Swedish newspaperman Sven Oste who re-

cently interviewed Angolan refugees on tbe Angola-Congo border.

"Not Many Got Away"

"Actually, it's amazing what they were able to do before
there was an, such thing as foreign aid."

Wall Street Journal (U.S.A.)

tive of the Provisional Govern
ment of Algeria.

The African countries wanted
the agenda to reflect an anti
colonial and an anti-imperialist
approach to current intdrnational
questions and accordingly worked
for the placing of such items as
the Congo, Laos and the structure
of U.N. on the agenda.

India opposed such an ap-
proach; instead, the Indian repre
sentative demanded that the agen
da confine itself to such questions
as disarmament and nuclear tests.
The extent of Indian acceptance of
an anti-colonial approach was the
agreement to place apartheid and
race discrimination on the agenda.

The agenda finally agreed
upon carried items which by
their nature must force the
neutral states to commit them
selves and to choose policies
directed against colonialism
and imperialism.

The Cairo meeting fixed the
agenda to include

• full and complete support for
the national liberation struggles of
the colonial peoples;

• an examination of the role
and structure of U.N.; and

• peaceful co-existence.
The latter item is clearly

aimed at uniting the neutral

From our London Correspondent

INT~TE:~~R ~=O~~
TANT MEETINGS OF THE
YEAR WILL TAKE PLACE
-THE GET-TOGETHER
OF THE HEADS OF 25
NEU TRAL STATES.

Preparations for the meet
ing were made at a conference
in Cairo recently at which re
presenta tives of a number of
neutra l states were present.
Two of the significant features
of this meeting were:

• The Indian Government did
not play a leading Tole, and, in
fact, its representative often found
himself out of line with the feel
ings of the others present.

• For the first time Latin
American states were officially re
presented at a conference of neu
tralist nations.

The Cairo conference was con
vened on the initiative of President
Sukarno of Indonesia and Presi
dent ·Tito of Yugoslavia to pre
pare an agenda for a full confer
ence of heads of state of neutral
countries. The conference is plan
ned to take place in September
next.

This initiative was wel- F~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I
corned by the majority of the
Afro-Asian states and for the
first time Latin America was
brought in: Brazil and Cuba
were represented at the Cairo
Conference.

At the Cairo meeting the Indian
representative adopted a rather
legalistic attitude to many of the
principal questions acitating the
new-emergent states. While on the
one hand, India called for an en
la rgement of the number of parti
cipants in the meeting by inviting
sueh " neutral" countries as Swe
den, Austria and Switzerland, the (!5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~5I!

~~~~ed r~h~es~~~~:~i;ati~~en~fut~~ r------- ----4 _

Government of Mr. Antoine Gi
zenga of the Congo and abstained
in the vote to seat the representa-

NATO Secretary In
Portugal Defends

Colonialists
At a banquet in Lisbon. Portugal,

where he was on an official visit
recently. the new NATO secretary
general, Dr. Dirk Stikker denounced
what he termed "the vociferous, in
discriminate and often cynical at
tacks on what is now called colo
nialism."

25 Heads of State to Confer In September

United Front Appeal
To Japan

LONDON.
The South Arican United Front

Overseas has appealed to the
Japanese Government not to enter
into diplomatic relations with South
Africa.

In a letter to the Japanese Foreign
Minister, Mr. Kosaka, Dr. Y. M.
Dadoo asked Japan to "express the
solidarity of the Japanese people
with the oppressed people of South
Africa in their just and noble
struggle against apartheid and racial
discrimination" by refusing to esta
blish relations with the Nationalist
Government.

farm and walked into the gathering,
discussions had already reached the
final stages. The police did not inter
fere with the proceedings.

BILL OF RIG HTS
Convention also called for a Bill

of Rights guaranteeing such things
as-

• Freedom of worship, of asso
ciation, of the Press;

• The right to own property and
occupy it wherever one wishes, and
can afford;

• The right to full education;
• The right to sell one's labour

in the open market, or to withhold
it if one so wishes;

• The right to travel freely
through the country, and to leave
and return to the country freely.

Convention said that with regard
to civil rights it stood for the aboli
tion of all laws which discriminated
against people on the basis of race,
colour or creed, including the pass
laws. Education should be free, inte
grated and compulsory. and all in
stitutions of learning should be
opened to everybody. Parents should
have the right to decide in which
manner their children should be
educated.

All restrictions on the right of the
individual to enter trades should be
abolished; the colour-bar in com
merce and industry should be
scrapped and the principle of equal
pay for equal work, irrespective of
sex, be firmly entrenched in the
statutes of the land.

The tot system, contract labour,
child labour, compound labour and
convict labour must be abolished.
There should be redivision of the
land so that it could be developed
to the fullest extent with the aid of
mechanisation and State financial
assistance. Suitable working condi
ticns should be introduced in order
to assure those who work on the
land of a good livelihood. .

Participation in trade and com
merce should be free of any race
restrictions and merit should be the
sole criterion for advancement in
the economic sphere.

Group areas, job reservation, the
UCCA, BAD and AAC were re
jected in the strongest terms.

A resolution callit12for nationali·
sation of the mines, banks and pri
mary means of production was
defeated.

Thus ended an historic meeting of
the representatives of tbe Coloured
community.

COLOURED CONVENTION
OUTWITS THE GOVl .
(Cont inued from page 1)

the idea of a national convention,
with the view of caIling a non-racial
conference of all people of South
Africa, as soon as possible.

Despite the anger of the delegates
at the banning of the Convention
under the Suppression of Cornmu
nism Act last Friday, deliberations
were carried out in a considered and
statesman-like manner.

SPIRIT OF UNITY
The greatest effect the Govern

ment's action had was to bring
about a spirit of unity and determi
nation among people of varied
political opinions.

As soon as the ban was imposed,
organisers of the Convention got to'
gether to decide what to do. The
decision was to find a venue beyond
the areas in which the gathering
had been banned, and it was agreed
that Malmesbury be the place for
this historic meeting.

On Saturday morning cars left
Cape Town for Malmesbury. Initial
arrangements to use a hall in the
town fell through, but a local
White farmer agreed to allow the
delegates to use his property.

Convention started late in the
morning and lasted until sundown
Commissions were appointed to
formulate policy on various topics
after discussion by the Convention.

Mr. J. C. A. Daniels. Secretary of
the Convention, said that although
some of the delegates had not been
able to take part owing to partial
dislocation of the organisation as a
result of the ban, those present reo
presented the majority elected all
over South Africa, and whatever dis
cussions and decisions wer/\ taken
reflected the broad will of the Col·
oured people.

FINAL VOTE
On Monday the delegates once

more travelled by car to the
Malmesbury area for the final ses
sion. A second farmer gave the
gathering the use of a large shed.
and seated on benches made of
planks laid across metal drums dele
gates heard the reports of the diffe
rent commissions, discussed them
and took the final vote.

The Special Branch had by Mon
day got wind of the plans to move
Convention to the country and
spent a lot of t ime chasing around
trying to find the venue. When the
large contingent of detectives and
uniformed police finally located the



THERE WILL BE NO
MORE RACIAL "TESTS"

w~~~ ~~~f~:~~Zs~~c~~em~~b
in Johannesburg in their minds,
Reef enthusiasts will witness their
second soccer professional game
within three weeks- when Trans
vaal United tackle the celebrated
Moroka Swallows at the Natal
spruit Indian Sport s Ground this
Saturday afternoon.

This will be Transvaal United's
third outing and Moroka Swallows
fourth in the first round of the
National Soccer League cup com
petition which has prize money of
R2,OOO attached to it.

Enthusiasm has been building up
steadily for this meeting between
the countries' two leading soccer
sides. What makes the match even
more interesting is the fact that
Transvaal United-who still have
to taste defeat-boast a win over
Berea, the recent conquerors of
Moroka Swallows.

Because of the keen interest
shown in this match , elaborate
arran gements have been made by
the Johannesburg Indian Sports
Board to accommodate the large
crowd that is expected and to pre
vent scalers from seeing the match
from outside the sports gound . A
fence is to be erected around the
field to prevent the spectators from
encroaching on the field as they
did last time.

I Co. (Pty.l Ltd•• II Barrack street. Capo
Sbelley Road. Salt River. This newspaper
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PR,OTEST MEETINGS
IN, 4 DAYS

(holder) and Joe "Axe-Killer" :------ _
Ngidi, former holder of the SA
welterweight title and present S.A. -,I ,- SCOREBOARD ., -====f§=-

middleweight king, at the Orlando .
Stadium this Saturday afternoon.

This fight was to have taken
place in May this year, but was 01 I I§
~oli::::t ~:~~~~oto had torn • byRECORDER' ~

fig~;~rsovl: st ~:r :~ncthethBa~~ '1IlIlIIIIIIIllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll llnlllllllllll lll~

~~~;~e~O~~ld?~;thi swt~I~. Maoto PRO-SOCCER
As it draws near to D'Day,

tongues have already started wag
ging about the chances of the two
men. It looks as if the stage is set
for an action packed fight that \'(iII
live long in the memories of box
ing fans.

APPEAL

T HE Orlando African Football
Association has appealed to

the Mayor of Johannesburg, Mr.
Dave Marais, to assist the Associa
tion t{) obtain the use of Orlando
Stadium.

This follows the breakdown of
negotiations between the Associa
tion and the City Council over the
use of the Stadium. The Associa
tion "regrets" that it should have
to write to the Mayor to intervene.
when it should "under normal cir
cumstances" be able to deal
directly with the City Council.

The Association says that not
withstanding the "high rate of
crime and juvenile delinquency" in
Orlando, the Johannesburg City
Council "frustrate" their efforts to
meet this problem by refusing
them the use of the only enclosed
sports ground in the township.

The Association has a member
ship of 1,320 players representing
120 teams. At the moment these
players have only 5 open grounds
in the township to play on.

Hundreds of Angry People Attended

CAPE TOWN.
T HREE meetings held in different parts of the Cape

Peninsulalast week-endwere packed out by angry people
who had come to protest against the banning of the National
Coloured Convention.
At one meeting called by the Africa free of pass-laws, police

BESL Coloured Legion, infuriated raids, Saracens and all the instru
speakers from the floor attacked the ments of Nationalist oppression.
Government. Other speakers included members

"Sadistic and tyrannical," was the of the BESL and delegates to the
way a young delegate from Worces- Convention from other centres.
~~~g.Mr. Ferris. described the ban- CRYING SHAME

"I say-and to hell with the con- A Liberal Party protest meeting
sequenees-e-that Dr. Verwoerd is as held on Friday night- the night the
far from being a Christian as Convention was due to open-was
heaven is from hell," said Mr. G. addressed by Dr. R. E. van der
Beck from Johannesb~. Ross, who said:

NEW FIGHT "It is a c~ shame to roU out
Mr. N. Kearns, President of the the red carpet for immi2f3nh , but

Legion, said that the Government to roU out the Saracens for Soutb
was afraid of allowing the united Africans."
voice of the Coloured people to be Others who spoke included Mrs.
heard, but it had failed to break the E. Stott, of the Black Sash, Mr.
spirit of the people. From now on M. A. Gierdien, Mr. B. Benjamin.
the ex-servicemen would fight a new Mr. J. C. A. Daniels and Councillor
fight for full citizenship for all George Peake.
people. The third protest meeting, called

Mr. Del V the Civil Rights League on Man-
Elizabeth, ~y night, was addressed by former
enough to hief Justice CentIivres, Adv. D. B.
was also n Iolteno Q.c. , Dr. van der Ross,

A cornu [r. L. Marquard and Dr. Zac de
should be eer M.P. Over 1,000 people of all
oppressed Ices attended.
~ - - - - - ----
Town and prl
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MEMORIAL ADDRESS

Clairwood Winter Handicap

1. mUNDER SKY

2. Jerez

3. Masque Light.

N~:-:~~~fu~e~byPic~~~~. ~~;
there seems to be some progress.
A large gathering in Port Elizabeth
for the South African AFRICAN
Rugby Tournament heard Presi
dent Louis Mtshizana state flatly
that there would never again be
a "test" on racial lines-S.A. Col
oureds vs S.A. Africans. His Board
is clear that this must be the last
"test: it is an obstacle to progress.

Mr. Mtshizana also explained
why SASA had not been able to
accept the affiliation of his Board,
even though they were in complete
agreement about aims: it's because
of the present :racial "African" tag.

Most important: HIS BOARD
HAS AGREED TO ASK THE
COLOURED "N A TI O N AL"
BODY FOR A MEETING AT
EAST LONDON IN OCTOBER
TO THRASH OUT THE QUES
TION OF UNITY. If the Col
oureds under Kester and Abass
won't play ball-then Louis and
his Board must go it alone, for all
South Africans.

Earlier, the gathering had heard
Dennis Brutus flay both Coloured
and African bodies for racialism
in an address in honour of the
foundation members of the Board
- many of whom had played in
multi-racial sides.

He called on administrators to
show their good faith by drafting
a blueprint for the formation of a
non-racial union.

He also called on sportsmen who
believe in fairplay to withhold sup
port from events conducted on
racial lines, with special reference
to the forcoming Wallabies rugby
tour and the New Zealand Cricket
Tour.

Mr. Brutus spoke in his private
capacitv, as SASA had declined to
be officially associated with a _
body which stiIJ had a racial tag.

Charity Handicap (lst): VILLA
D'ESTE. Danger, Purple Heart.

Moderate Handicap: TUDORMA·
RA. Danger, Raider.

Charity Handicap (2nd): HAR
OLD'S FANCY. Danger, Stan.
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j SIAl To Be Excluded FroID
I .Cricket Commonwealth?
i BO~tedth:.ro:~u~~ro~ri~:d raI~a\Sdi~ff:~i~;~~{ says the
§ the South African Sports Asso- United Front, that politics
§ elation last week made repre- should not enter the field of
§ sentations to members of the sport. "However, it should be
§ Imperial Cricket Conference, borne in mind that it is not
§ due to meet in London on July uncommon for this argument

~ ~~~ip rt~u~:u~:n~r~::. memo ~~r~:t~~~~nasof t~~e~~f ~frr~~:
~ India and Pakistan have so and colour discrimination in
§ far pledged to support this re- the field of sport.
E quest, which will probably be HInso far as the South Afri-
§ formally raised at the confer- can Cricket Board of Control
E ence by the West Indies. New and the South African Cricket
§ Zealand support is also a pos- Association pande r to apart-
§ sibility following an active held and bar non-white
§ campaign in that dominion. cricketers from playing, they
§ In its letter, the United cannot be said to be innocent
§ Front "appeals to all members of the crime of introducing
- of the Imperial Conference not the most virulent type of

to take any step which would apartheid politics into sport,"
allow the South African SASA CABLE
Cricket Association to enjoy The text of the cable sent by
the privilege of participating in the South African Sports As-
Commonwealth cricket fixtures. sociation (SASA) reads: "Re-

"The decision of the Com- quest Imperial Cricket Confer-
monwealth Prime Ministers' ence to refuse South African
Conference which forced South membership unless Association
Africa out of the Common- guarantees to admit all South
wealth makes it abundantly African cricketers."

~~e~l~tricsthshtouldCh~~o::~~\~~ to S:~~a~~~ &ee;i~ra:,it~~~
tions with South Africa as long kistan, India and the West In-
as she practises the reprehen- dies asking for support for its
sible policy of apartheid and request.
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A OTHER WIN FOR
THE"WONDER" BOY

From Willie Kgositsile things his own way. Monare was

JOHANNESBURG. ~~~~~~duM:~len~hfo:i~esh~t c~~~~
F RESH from his big victory in the fifth round.

over Henry "Young" Seabe- There is no doubt that Mabena

la in Durban four weeks ago, ~h:t ~:~~;~bl:ifighf~~~i~~te E~~;:
Sexton "Wonder~boy" Mabena "Schoolboy" Nhlapho at the Bantu
(1331) bas proved once again sports ground two months ago.
that he is Enoch "Schoolboy" TITLE BOUT
Nhlapho's greatestthreat for the In the main supporting bout,

South African lightweight title ~e~~~~fanN1~), Gf~:~~r "~~~::~~;
when he beat tough-as-steak welterweight boss, went down to a

~h~~s ~~~:Unc)~3~om~;~al~ t~~~~va~lf~h~:~~~sk~~~e:e~~ BOXfNG
Orlando West, last Friday. :~~:~. t1,~6) fig~;'';,,:'~o, "M~\~~ A JOHANNESBURG corre- 3
ealh~:he~a~p~BOihe~~~~ cO:m~Z~~1 ke~~'s t~~e. first five rounds. Mo- Thes~::r;snb;i~.~sfol1owers will
fighting from the first gong. Monare, fokeng's lackadaisical left jabs had be witnessing the long-awaited
obviously out to rehabilitate him- practically no effect on the bobbing return fight for the South African

~~I~inas~ter k~~~~ahisa~dt tNhl~$:~ ~~e~l~av~~~ ~~le~fn ~ha~t~isd~ttl~~ welterweight championship be-
opened up with his usual plucky at- Seleke was out for a knock-out in tween Joas "Kangaroo" Maoto
tacks that have surprised many a the fourth and fifth rounds. Thai I _

go~~/]~h;~~r~n c~~IJ~S~t match Ma- was Seleke's mistake. Mofokeng's

bena's dazzling speed. Bobbing and heF~~~p~h~~eso~~akrd~~d~~~keng RACIN'G AT
weaving. Mabena gave Monare tho- was the boss. In the tenth and last

fi~~~~ B~~~i~~:~~~ ~~rdil~~~th~: ~~~~f' ofeg. d~fe~~ r~::::tin:o~o: ASCOT
NEW PAMPHLET ON ~~~i~~~~g ~ra~in~er~o~au~h~s, fi~~i The following are Damon's selec-

ALGERIA gO.~:hn Mthimkulu (116), South tions for Saturday:

"One Algerian in twenty has c-:~~ca~ra::;ta&~~;,ht(1fr)amt;oi 3 D:n~~e~;~~~ S~~~~~.MILORD.
beef! killed by French bullets or t.k.o, in the fourth round of a
bombs in the past six years; nearly scheduled six rounder. Barlow was Maiden Plate: NOVERINT. Dan-
one-third of the whole population substituting for Gun Fighter Mo- ger, Jingo.
has been removed from home and sheou who was down with 'flu, If it
land and herded- into 'resettlement' had not been for the cut eye, Brad- Juvenile Plate: CALLAGHAN.
camps, barbed-wire enclosures dy would most probably have Danger, Knierim.
which take a terrible toll of their proved to the fans that the cham-
famine-stricken inhabitants. pion is not always the best fighter. Juvenile Handicap: CERES PEAK.

"All this in the name of the glory The crowd was disappointed when Danger, Notification.

~e~~~~~eCh~~ti~~ec~il:~~~~~ce of the t.k.o, verdict was announced.
"But colossal though the price Other results were:

has been, the heroic Algerian people David MO(Ja (135) beat Goody
now see victory in sight. The whole Green (1341) on a K.O. in the
anti-imperialist world has rallied to second round.
their side." Kid Manella (135) drew with WII-

The gripping story of the Alge- liam Mokoena (135) over six
rian people's war for freedom is rounds.
told in a new 16-page pamphlet Shaick Nhlapho beat Ben Ford
"Algeria" issued by "Afr ika Publi- on points over four rounds. Nhla
cations," whose best-selling first pho was substituting for Simon
pamphlet "Congo" is already out of "Greb" Mthimkulu who was down
print. . with ' flu.

"Algeria," which costs Is. (lOc). is The tournament was organised by
obtainable from P.O. Box 10120, Sparta Sporting Club in aid of the
Johannesburg, or from any New Society for the Prevention of Cruel-
Age office. ty to Animals.
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